
THE 

nents and successes of Caltech researchers-alumni 
e dead ends and failures rarely appear 
rtunately for publication costs, few 
t their failures recorded. However, 
n certain types of failures become his- 

one and deserve a place in the record. 
The 17th of December this year marks the 20th 

~nniversary of such a historic failure-the first at- 
empt to launch particles into space with escape 
relocity. A team of Caltech men headed by Flit7 
'iwicky, professor of astronomy, in cooperation with 
umy Ordnance, the Johns Hopkins Applied Pli\ sics 

the Harvard College Observatory, and 
exico School of Mines, put togcthci a 

ratory for cnvtfon- 

taff member of the M t  Wilson and Palomar Observcitonei 
rom 1947 to 1953, he weih a member of  the team h c 7 1  tooL 

planc~tal> space. Two marginal devices and one 
valid motivation made the attempt worthwhile. The 
dcMces were the V-2 rocket and the Momoe rifle 
;I eiiadc or "shaped charge." The motivation was to 
generate a sho\xer of artificial meteors in order to 
calibrate the Imninous efficiency of natural meteors. 

The possibility of throwing something up that 
mould not come down again fired the imagination. 
Althou:li there had been 16 postwar V-2 rocket 
filings, this was to be first night firing of a V-2 in the 
United St lies. In those days the launching of a V-2, 
~ 1 1  01 ~iiihout an instrument on board, was as 
iimch news as the launching of a Gemini today. Dr. 
Zwick>, nho designed the experiment, placed the 
(1  " i t  in liistorical context: " 
'Â¥omethiri~ into the skies, the 
shipload of instruments-then 

4 V-2 locket was equipped wi 
pcnolitc shaped charges with 
T h ^ e  were set to fire at times af 
would eject [he slugs of molten steel at heights of 
:;ppioxilnatcly 50, 65, and 75 kilometers. At these 
heights the election velocities of from 10 to 15 
Im/src would place the slues either in orbit or on 



ascape :wqAte)ry,. The mltiunate fate at a slug:mdd 
ê* on, its' n@@ and *haft}?, M*- would 'be' 
a&m, "b utme might nok be ~ I B E E B ~ ~ .  

To determine the of the;wtm, 3 &- 
tery of E4 aerial cameras: egaipped &&.-&sting 
shutters over he $$&@@ f̂en& m- 
@gRange. Oneof thews , ~&pB&:,d&,a.wans- 
jpmt objeetivti @a-faag tie &@BB> @&w of t h ~  
v-2, , . ,  eadlanst jet, and the i&eigs a , . t a e t e a t ~  .. . 
lamaaihed. Thessiteswera: 

There was daft was being ma&. 
Thfrre wag $l&:&&Â£l~3l& l̂g w , & & m e  much 
part of every la-tiaching as the countdown. (The 
11% locket, &ed a iiW- S& earlier, had tilted on 
lift-off andtravelledISl.Â¥sa3e~h&zQatally. Lifting 
slowly, No. 17 fflhd && BBMP with sound 
aad, falling upwad,.&$d trueto its woxse-^y tilt 
north.TheihBtters-ekeked ari-teleswes trachea- 
then burnout. But i&e@obsstcould still be followed 
by the red. glow &am its whaust vanes. The time 
came &passed for tfaetbegpairs dt charge deto- 
nations. Nothing:was.seea. fte rocket mounted to 
anew record of h 4  &, then teturned toearth. 

Films werehastily &&oped in tope of seeing 
on the 5inulsiOiB what @$dgqt bfe seen TH the sky. 
But there were no toils. Tests of the charges made 
on previoas ewflin  ̂had heen in every way suc- 
cessful.  ad thecha&dired, but been undetected? 
Subsequent iiwaiSi~fl$have not solved the inp- 
tery of just what did happen. 

Just as man'$fizst attempt&atflight in the qtmos- 
phere failed, the first att&pt to reach space with a 
chance of succeeding also failed. 1t:is significant, 
however, that whereas theepaa between the first at- 
tempts to fly and the.first sttce&~fulflight is meas- 
ured in centuries, the spa& between the first attempt 
to achieve orbital velocity and the successful 01- 

biting of Sputnik was onlyonedecade. Those who 
participated directly and indirectly in this experi- 
ment, though failing to k+mich the space age on 
the night of December 17,1946, have to their creel- 
it an important contribution teading to later tri- 
umphs. ZwioI$s idea was ultimately vindicated, 
when success crowfied the second experrciental fir- 
ing of shaped chargesfroma rocheton October 16, 
1957-twelve days after Spitfmk 

December 1966 

Henry ~ u d a s  will said in part, 
".. . if my son, Edward, 

should ever wear a moustache, 
the bequest in his 

favor shall be void." 

You can put  restrictions on be- 
quests to Caltech, but we hope you 
won't make them as limiting as 
Henry Budd'a. For further infor- 
nation on providing for Caltech in 
your will or through a life income 
ttWt ox awty .  contact: 

WILLIAMS. CASBEU- 
DIRECTOR OF IMC0ME TRUSTS AMD BEQUESTS 

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

201 E CALIFORNIA BOULEVARD 
P A S A D E N A .  C A L I F O R N I A  9.1109 

OR PHONE (213) 7 9 5 - 6 3 4 1  


